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The battle over the law known as HB2 has escalated significantly.  Governor 

McCrory responded to a letter from the Justice Department informing that this 

law violates federal civil rights statutes by filing a suit against the Justice 

Department asking that a federal court rule on the constitutionality of our state 

law.  For an in-depth examination of McCrory’s chance of winning this case 

(slim to none), see:  http://www.msnbc.com/msnbc/despite-drawing-

conservative-judge-gov-mccrory-faces-long-odds-legal-fight-over-hb-2.  

Legislative leaders Phil Berger and Tim Moore filed a separate suit.  It should be 

noted that the Governor and the legislative leaders are the ones filing these 

lawsuits because Attorney General Roy Cooper stated that he would not 

defend a law that he believes is unconstitutional.  The Justice Department 

responded by filing a counter-suit asking the court to suspend the law while its 

constitutionality is being determined.  This article contains links to the text of all 

three complaints and summarizes the background and issues at stake:  

http://www.charlotteobserver.com/news/politics-

government/article76502777.html. 

 

Attorney General Loretta Lynch stated that North Carolina could lose federal 

education funding if it did not comply with the federal law, but a spokesman 

for President Obama clarified that no funds would be withheld while the issue is 

in court.  See:  http://www.charlotteobserver.com/news/politics-

government/article77274772.html. 

There are two more lawsuits pertaining to the law known as HB2.  The North 

Carolina chapter of the Civil Liberties Union has filed a suit to strike down the 

law:  https://www.aclu.org/blog/speak-freely/fight-against-north-carolinas-anti-

lgbt-law-heads-court.   Finally, North Carolinians for Privacy has filed a suit on 

behalf of students and parents in favor of the law 

(http://www.newsobserver.com/news/local/education/article77069802.html), 

making a grand total of five lawsuits in one week. 

Of course, the General Assembly could take action any time to resolve this 

problem completely.  Legislation to repeal HB2 has already been introduced in 

both houses (S784 and H946).   There is an inclusive non-discrimination bill, The 

Equality for All Act (H1078), that would protect the rights for a wide range of 

categories including gender identity and veteran or military status. 

--Robin Davis 
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BILL TRACKER 

 

House Bills 

 

H946:   Repeal HB2; Fund Human Relations Comm. (=S784) 

             Repeals HB2 in its entirety and funds the Human Relations Commission

   04/26/2016 House Judiciary IV; if favorable, Appropriations 

 

H1078:  The Equality for All Act 

              Defines protected status ("Protected status" means a person's race,  

              color, national origin, religion, age, 15 disability, sex, marital status,  

              familial status, sexual orientation, gender identity, 16 military or veteran  

              status, or genetic information) and prohibits discrimination in housing,  

              employment, public accommodation, credit, insurance, and  

              education. 

              05/11/2016 House Judiciary I 

 

H1118:  Provide Protections against Discrimination 

              Repeals HB2 and adds veteran status, sexual orientation, and gender  

              identity to classes protected from discrimination in employment and  

              public accommodations.  Narrower than H1078. 

              05/11/2016 House Judiciary I; if favorable, Appropriations 

 

Senate Bills 

 

S784:    Repeal HB2; Fund Human Relations Comm. (=H946) 

             04/28/2016 Appropriations/Base Budget; if favorable, Ways and Means 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


